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TU RO LOST 45 POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT
NOW WEIGHS M5 POUNDS, 
THUNKS TO 'FRHIT+fflES'’

STRUCK If FILLING 
* WHILE IT WE iDoYou—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1ST. JOHN CITIZENS SPENT

We Wish You One and All A Happy * y[RY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and Prosperous New Year

George Buckley Sustained Seri
ous Injuries in LC.R. freight 
Shed on Saturday - Con
dition Little Improved.

Beautiful Weather and the happy Christmas Optimism Com
bined to Make the Day Ideal—Church Services Largely 
Attended—Christmas in the Institutions • Many Presen

tations Recorded.

I S-SoAPRISEOur Stock 
"Ihdudes Plantagenet, Out., ".tin, 31st, 1910.

"About March 1st, 1909. I was tak
en deathly sick with Liver tVnaeeUoa 
and Stomach Trouble. I failed from 12.» 
pound* to 80 pounds and was confined, 
to bed for eight weeks. The doctors 
said they could do nothing for me, and 
as a last resort oitb of the doctors 
told me to try "Frult-a-tlves —IX they 
would not cure me, nothing would

husband bought some “Frult»- 
tires’’ and inside of1 ten days, I who 
able to leave my bed. My stomach got 
strong and 1 could eat and retain mr 
food. Today 1 weigh 141 pounds.

Mme. LAVRKNT CAD181X 
no,', n box. 11 for 18.60, or trial sue, 

26c. Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

Accidents on Saturady.
On Saturday Edward Oulson, a 0. 

p. It. brakeman. sprained one of his 
lent while at work In the 
yards, and Edmund ( raft, a ship » 
er had one of hie lingers taken oft by 
being Jammed while working », the 
cargo on one of the steamships. Both 

attended by Dr. F. L. Ken-

HAMS CHlUn PUTT Of NMUEktf

BOOTS AND 8HOK8
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS , 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

iv, who resides with 
his father on Amden street, was 
struck by u falling door and seriously 
Injured while at work on the I. Ç. R. 
shed on the Long wharf Saturday 
morning.

At the time of the accident Buck- 
ley was endeavoring to close a door 
on one side of the shed. The move
ment of the door caused a plank that 
was studded with nails to fall and 
strike him on the head so that he was 
rendered unconscious, and remained 
in that condition for over half an 
hour. The young man was at once 
removed to his homo and Drs. Kelly 
and Pratt were called in. It was 
found that besides the shock caused 
by the blow, his head and face were 
badly eutYesterday he failed to 
recognize his friends who called to 
see him. and Was somewhat inco
herent in his speech. Last evening 
Buckley, while resting easier, was in 
a very serious condition.

F. nWo with to mi y Hint nlthtitigh we hnve been 
l-resout s tenth corner o(

fleoYge Buckle

j'ssiAKsrr&ra rMfctrrsss*®
u new taltli and a new hope hi the- Majur Taylor, divisional*commander, 
world, had for most people, •« Ht expresses the thanks of the ArmyJor 

a pri.foimth - mo.ul.tg and a ^.««^“i^rStud.0 » pÆ â 
more thrilling message than■ «"JJJ ; morrv cSKimus Xor the poor of the
Tbo sun, shoim from u clear sky With ... 
a crisp hrUllant > emblematic per-, 
haps of the Brightness or the city’s 
prouver is, and there watt something In 
the appearance of the city, with Its 
bur.» streets, alive with hurrying hnp- 
py fared people, mid lined with gay 
windows, more suggestive of the new 
spirit of optimism which is abroad.

|u the old .fashioned 
given to a city wlten 
ri.lt ,if lis visage Is

W tloing luismess nt 
Mill unit Union street, lor 1*»» than half n year.

anticipated that wo would 
This speaks well for'tlm A-<epto Plan.

“ anti wo fool ©very

our

Classified AdiMy

we ditl as much t'lishiaws as wo 
do in a full year.
The buying public have "caught 
confidence that the future b durs, because wo

The Home For tncureblee.
The hearts of those In the Home 

for Incurables 
Sunday and ye
ternoon Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of l nu
it v church called at the Home with 
the full choir from Trinity which sang 
Christmas carols. It was one of the 
best services that has been held at 
the Home.

The Home has been beautifully trim
med for the Christmas season and be
sides the good things provided by 

repose. . thoao in charge there was a large don-The city of at. John hits reached the “f potted planta.
Christ nuts season of Us destiny. it »» ,phe 0 wvre four large Christmas trees 

. the tlireshohl ef n new era ; J1 jn ,|U, lower or main hall, another in
hope and a new faith baabeeft lho women s want and two in the prl- ln , r R Bhed8 No i and 2 received
in the hearts of »s * «1* >»«• D ft * vute moms. The usual excellent ( hrtst- handsome pair of fur-lined gloves
a fmuro night * 1 mas dinner was served yesterday. ?rom 1he checkers, porters and clerks
with possibilities that dwarr into in provincial Hospital. of No l and 2 sheds. The présenta-
(damn.,unco the Mcntueai of tenant ^ |||(, Pmvin,.llU iioapltnl thorp llon was made by .1. Brayley. freight 
pll.hod f»e,«. which was the usual ttirkev dinner with the umpcctor. on behalf of the men.

And Iw-canee of ilie new «pint witici llrcMrorleii. In the afternoon Following their usual euatom me
poseesse. them the ItoOjMof the 1 ” appeared and distributed 8l. .lohn Railway Company presented
entered more ll,‘«l1lfL^l..,ruea.'" the gift- sent In by friends and vela- each of tbelr employes a large tdz-
the celebration of the festival <fp tires of the Inmates. In the evening ,.,i turkey. The motormen. conductors,
on earth and good" 111 nmong m . • . w.. -tven followed by n ottice tielp and other employes each

few* sssi somms5KSabrasca *SS:Sf
the imitates of pubi c InatltuUoua had eiergreen ana no . president made the presentation

in the ( hristmns cheer. The manner. Hotel

SsSSkSEsS rrS 01
hMHh “A'l n'^eRow ?al,»Ks rUu^ltrSUinl./^ Fred W. Trlfts. manager of the Oe„

eeeTf" bS5g «ved to give to .be entertainment will lm given between S «dey of mJmbers
sick of the ftunilv throughout the L* and 5 oclock. There will be a J n flub of North End,

k tm uw* — Christmas tree for the children, young of the D- ? snltablv en-
S fn the lluMtlivu and SnuidiMvla»1 and old. and the men folk will be ^ ^eBented uUh a
colonh's the plete dc resistance of the given presents of underwear and grated, 
fosilvv Vcxxrtl was nwst suoBJins pig. tobacco, and the women shawls and
stuffed with buckwheat or «wstnnts, such things. The school room where
wlùle (lernwtn eltirens regaled them-jthe entevuuument will be held has 
selves on fat go<‘s »'>d blue cafb R been very prettily decorated, 
thev could get. them. At the Industrial Home.

Although the most enjoyable rites A regular old fashioned Christmas 
of Vhrl*tm«B day take place in the tUnner was given the hoys of the In- - No 3 Fire SUtion
home there were many people on th<’ «histrlal Home, and in the afternoon permanent men in No. 3 Fire
streets during the day, and the per preeenls provided by the friends of gtatlon received their Christmas gifts, 
formaitree at the opera House and the tho institution were distributed amoiig ^ The members of No. 3 hose
moving picture ;he*tres were well 1he lM>>> Among the isltore at the ^mpan- presented a solid gold scarf
attended. institution during the day were \\ S. pin p^i getting to Charles W.

The Church Services. - Usher and H A. Powell, K. t .. or ht. uuK. the superintendent of fire al-
. , ;,v iftA marnlm: John; Rev. Mr. firass and Mrs. Grass Harrv Johnston, the driver ofThe church inthe mor^Uk Moncton; Fred Usher, ot Moncton. ™8's hose UAgon. received a cash

weiv largelyattonded andthe^eclaj ^ Mr Rnd Mrs. M. r. Grass of St. ; in goMh aud Herbert Alward.
music provided John. Among those who contribut | » drlver of the fire engine, recelv-
much enjoyed. fandlv ' ^ presents for the boys were l^dy . d flne ^ cf winter gloves from
ing x>-as observed •» a tlmi for famt^ \v. s. Fisher. Mayor Frink. : . members of the company. The
reunion. BBd «jjgur *^ry ovurtke MfK ^ K smith. Mrs E. Morton of No. l 9. C. and F. P.
Dmctlon of stripping » ht < jsim gmlth Un Joseph Seymour, the j who are in the same station, present

while the We log blared urigm Mig<w8 XVhite Ml8S Hamm. Mrs. J. A. . priver Harry Donohue, with a cash
Lipsett. Miss Knight. E. Merritt preeent in gold.
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Land. The ; K Cap| p^nCh. of the tug Hercules. 
Carmarthen street church sent In i gupt n^o. Waring of the ferry eer- 
bags for the Christmas tree. vice and Harold Mayes presented

At the General Public Hospital. boxes of cigars to the permanent men 
At the general public hospital the of >^0 $ fire station in the West Side 

patients were provided with an abun- Mr. Wilson Remembered,
lance of good cheer, and through the John r Wilson. M. P. P-. proprietor 
kindness of many friends ot the in- Qj lhe foundn on Brussels street and 
stitution. Christmas was made as hap- tite ^eet metal works on Sydney 
pv as possible for the sick. The usual 4lrw»‘t wsa handsomely remembered 
dinner of turkey with the accessories veslerdav by the men in his employ 
was provided. The little people of the w^ten ^ wag presented with a hand- 
children’s ward were made happy by w leather covered easy chair.

" . , . -A- hv a large Christmas tree laden with toys ; d an address. In the address the
The Hotels A^dehrme»! the day ny and other g$fis. and the day was made a j*hed Me. Wilson the compli-

setving sumpaumu dinners and pro- p^aaant foT them The tree which ments ^ the season and also spoke 
senttng their patrons with elaborate ^ them great delight, was provid- - tbeir groat appreciation of the 
and beautiful menu books. -d through the kindness of Mrs, Mat- manner in «hick he has always treat

The Royal menu was printed m. th#w^ kindergarten. In the nurses ^ lheBL Mr. WUeon received the gifts 
handsome twv ket diary txwmd ui home a large tree was provided. wilh a happv speech of thanks, 
leather and hearing tl»e inscription qr gundsv Miss l»uise Knight ac- . ^ cU8tomary SI Christmas time.
**A Royal C,r>H'ti«g.* |n WWriT <* by a number of choristers Mr XXUeoa presented to the married
the recent death of Mr * from Trinity church, visited the hos- n in hi» employ a turkey, and vi
black ribbon was inrortoxl a* » mouu pital, Hnd sang a number of Christmas ^ men a pair of gloves,
marker in the little book. carols which were greatly appréciât- M th(? Hotel the proprietors

— The menu card of the \ ictoria. was ^ br the patients. distributed the
I* tasteful pnwiurilon with For the generous iTirtsunas cheer c-fts amonf. tbe employés William

tons showing ancient waiters bring- proviM ttle officials of the hospital ltaymolld ,he manager, wss present -
---------- ing in the btvir a head ed «be plum ,0 express appreciation to the ^ by |he sta8 oX the hotel with a

HARTT M the Mater Misericord is* pudding, and roM borders entwined for remembrance# : A. Ï- handsome gold headed black ebo
Home axii the 2«:h lusL. Kuphemla with wroatbs of holly. Goodwin, for fruit; Master Gordon Thomas Reynolds, one of the
.laughter of the late William and The Dufferiu bill <* Pidgeon and t^apt. Forrester of the <>fks iB the offi^. was piwented
l lisatsNh riant, late of Frederic taimsi in c. handsome of Ir<‘laD<i- for toys; J. SW* vitk a rot of miUtarv brushes by the
tma leuxing two sitters tv mourn « gnNrn leatl.«r, UBi vKb «b» r ton. for turkeys; Mrs. Lawrence Mae* MlbaTS ^ Fred Wright, the baud 

FV cral fvon-; the hxxme «May. T.h < neanag the Hearty fbrtsturns Greet XjLVtn fprit Mrs C; ll.JVtera. grspes. was given a rending Ump by
lax .1 rtVWk Friends invit : inns in leliet > »f gvdd. In the noon txapt Murray, of the ^aoro» ot Br»- ^ diningroom staff

m surerol Christmas srones and ^ fruitcake; Mrs O, H- Warwick, Hotel presented iisem
McOAOE At West SI. John eu TVs- g, Jvhv x». wa. and a number of ljuries of the hurch c# tog- with the usual cash Vhnstmas

itth inst- ITamel McDasV agesi v hnstmas carofe land In^Utute, and cards. riftV The staff proronted the manager,
vean, Wwvvtvs three sons and thr.v'4 The VlUXea and «be Park, nw riS‘- Presentation at Clifton Host*. \j. pulp* with a set of stiver mil-’’«««n, 1 rrnt. V.nl*. _____ TW ot th* nmoa U4 Mra. PHU». «its a

EV-. -> itit* <1-W«*l.v« momia* at 9 S*tv.v««i Aney Wwk; «eeted Air. Md Vra H <ilt
eVRvV t •« bi. Ml» VN*â«<v <1,y Th» oBkw .ad •*■'»'» * ; tv.nd«*» -B-ctricMdlMU-F. «kil»
Uee ta th» . h-t-x* of lh» Ammr vmlw. Arm, ■ Mr. tit*" »» ,5^
«Ion for leauiem mass. isboriitg in their usual fsation to- ^^kroUa front the members of the

BROCKS 1, iht» «tv. «a Moodxv i. rra,4d# llx poor *11* Mat. ThP-»»r>avc« «W «°
I6,h ik; xt«r*.m «ida» of lhr On S»'.urd«T 4*» Amy bv lb# |nv»ri*te* *ttb *d«s
1.1» Job* 1 treats o#er*»rl la It w»»l vou.à smon* «b» e< «* of toM. ... M

mar ut dlrmhatedl 1"< b«b»'A M- t*. 4,^* of ,h» l.«i* u4 tb# 
w*b oMM Of *rot. rbktob, bne*. Urrtr umu» »rw»oi»4 * mIwt

. barw. tee. a y, Q. gRtw. tb» proRTWor

One cent pa won! each insert» 
33 1-3 pa cent <* advertisement» n 

U^er i paid in advance. Minim uc

on.
were made happy on 

stenlny. On Sunday af-
tnro still go

ing in it'll our goods as cheaply n< they s-an be pnrelius»<l 
et. any other stove in the city, and give you that eln-ck 
worth 2*»«* on every dollar purchase you make 

1 Ours is a cash proposition. Wo do not give credit,
therefore the purchaser tloos not have to pay bad debt-, 
fieeuuio we have none. We do not keep books of account 
Thus our selling expense is kept down to a minimum.

thnn If it had wm 
Christ tuns asitori 
the power »nd p 
x. ilNHl by the fraKii' '<>ivuty of suow - 
tho symbol of pence and purity and

FOR SALE. Mac!
New Domestic, andNew Home, 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wil save njoney in my 
«hop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 

105 Princess 8t„ 8t John.

men were 
ney.

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

STEAM

MEN BI flail 
SaS. DREDGE IS 

ABINDOHED BI CREW «

i
Crawford, R

SCISSOR»
BON BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS «nd 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRtES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOVS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING

FOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
M6!i Brussels afreet.' In evenings.You get tin- Item-tit of then savings by purchasing from us.

~tho list of articles wo have to otter, on the
right hand side of this ad., thon road our plan

lumd corner, call and 
examine our goodsnnd 
yours i< Imund to he a 
prosperous and happy

Concrete

Look over SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX- 
"CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 teet per 
«lay, stationary engine 75 IL P.. new 
J-eonard boiler too IL P.. trimmer 

aient edger, saw-dust, carrier, haul; 
ip, belting and 
audition. Situate n

Itill the loft
Beilin✓ M s.'AU new, good

________ ____________ (9) miles from
St. John. Will «(change for good farm. 
Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princes» St., 

Brunswick

pulleyp

Mill <
Farm Agency.Savannah, Ga.. Dec. 25.—Menaced by 

. death from violent seas that pounded 

. and wrenched his craft till she pitched 
and swung like a derelict. Captain F» 
J, Davis with his crew of eleven men, 
abandoned n dredge in- tow on the 
South Carolina, coast Saturday noon. 
In small boats the sailors made Dau* 
fuski Island, and today Captain Davie 
reached Savannah after travelling 
through miles of lonely swamp coun-

W
FOR SALE—A large number of

nexv and second hand pungs, and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleigha, 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road. Tel. Main 647.

new year.
Theu share

great
Saxon MiSUITS and

OVERCOAT? 
WRITING CASES Of StTIMBER—Separate rash bids re- 

celved till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 

- Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
cruising 

Stanley.

try.
He engaged help and an expedition 

left here this afternoon to rescue the 
hungry sailors stranded on Daufuski. 
Captain Davis was in command of the 
International Dredging Company’s 
new dredge, that was in tow of the 
tug International from Philadelphia to 
Galveston. Off lutteras both cfaft 
labored heavily and as the storm greW

Captain Davis realised the small - • 
boats offered more chance than the 
pounding dredge.

The crew put off in small boats. 
They had rowed less than a mile when 
they saw the dredge go down, some
time before the tug had cast loose, and 

laboring w'ith small headway in »

iboimd to ac 
write Rev. F.

t. Before 
Murray,Wp

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.

nOBT.SptH'laltst ^ 
Nitvouh

etc. Kiev» 
Consultait 
2057-21.

FOR 8ALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water 
loo street.

nd*1

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 

m ilc Warehouses for storing light and 
1 tyeavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
f and advonces made. J. II. Poole A 

Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson 8t. ‘Phone M. 936-11.

Every Day Club.
A representation from the Even’ 

Day Club waited on their president, A. 
M. Belding. who has been ill ft»r the 
past (worn onths, and remembered him 
with a dainty and appropriate t hrist-

%
IN hav 

ers, I ha 
own Chr 
kets. No 
be witho 
of mone? 
stamps, 
machine* 
sign wor 
street, o

1
OUR OIT PLUG

«

A Sad Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. P. Lewtn are re

ceiving the sympathy of ilielr many 
friends in the death of their infant 
daughter, aged one month and three 
davs. The death tctÿc place on Sun
day, after a brief Illness. Tfce funer
al took place yesterday and inter
ment was ln Fernhill cemetery. Rev. 
Dr. Flanders conducted the burial ser
vices.

FOR 8ALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to II. B.. care of The Standard.

MASTER MASON WANTED. W
MONTRE 
John, We

WANTED—A Second Class'Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1. Luw- 
lleld. Apply stating salary to (leo. F. 
Allen, Sec., Cagetown, Quens Co., N.B.

Is cut from ear original ".American Na*y"Plug 
saw*»- Mate 

Imftsioao.
Beads Found.
prayer bea4s wereA string of 

found on Charlotte street yesterday 
afternoon and handed to acting Ser
geant Ross. They await the owner at 
the Central Police Station»

A c—l and mmi fmgrmni 
from ttUctod jlmu* h The Provincial Hospital. th<- Muni

cipal Home iho «»>»',

il,", ht SoS
Vrtgiule were given a t hrisiroa» diu 
B»r m ihe # il'alien Army Métropole. 
K'en the pristHwee in the txiunty jail 
«et» remem'.'ered-

ProducSOLO BV ALL DEALER*, 
xtaiatactured Br

WANTED—At the Royal Hotel one 
kitchen girl. Western 

Cheese,
WANTED—First and second clat>s Game in 

female teachers for School Dist. No. Thone J
Anply, stating salary and referen- ------------

t es to K. 8. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, |y|u§jCg 
Harvey, Alb. ( o., N. B. ■ viOLI

WANTED TO PURCH.-.8E-South i 
African land warrants. Highest prices H 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan-, 
dard.

IKK CIÏÏ TMKCI CL I
Turkey» for Bowlers.

Turkeys were the prl for the
highest scores on the Victoria and the 
King George alleys last week. E. Mor
rissey with, a score of 130 took tbo 
Victoria turkey and D Foebay. with a 
score of 120. was the winner on the 
King George alleys.

IA Splendid Opportunity In the Hotels.
Ate Christmas Dinner in Jail.

Patrick Reilly, a sailor from one ol 
the steamship» lying at Sand Point, 
was arrested on the ferry steam*1 r » ^ 
Saturday night for having too much cf 1 
a cargo of “Oh be joyful." and a»r 
day Sunday he was sitting in a cell 
at central* station, lamenting hi* 
bard luck and thinking about the bU' 
Christmas dinner that Ids shipmate* 
would enjoy yesterday while he woutit 
have to put up with dry bread ami 
black tea. H- wu not forgotten, how - 
ever, by his shipmates and ho wa» 
made happy yesterday morning when 
three of his chums called at police 
headquarters and they were loaded 
down w ith good things for him. They 
brought him two roasted chickens, » 
lajrge bug of fruit, another of nuts, 

cigars and a large can of ten.

- FOR ~
I fully salt 

1 not comel fiELP WANTED—MALE.
I-, - -i_-_-.-i.i-lt. ! tty andi how tlttli

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling, of Good r 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and DA 
terms 25c. Money refunded if uti-, 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
lingwood, Ont.

Xmas Shoppers "Th
32 CHAI

tor <
A goo 

ed. 1 hi 
Walthac 
Filled (

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
well established old line life Insurance 
Company in the cities of 8t. John. 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contract» will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, 8L John, N. B.

usual cash Christmas

S.LMARCUS&C0. DIED.
Ill

c
AGENTS WANTED.

• Are you ln a position to sell Nurs- ! d°'
ery Stock In your district during Fall cigar», 
and Winter months. We have a profit- ; call fro 
able proposition to make. There is you will 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company. To
ronto.

I hav

The Ideal Home Furnishers Drunk. Profane and Destructive.
Saturday night about 7.30 o’clock 

Policeman Totten arrested Ernest 
Williams on Harrison street oa> tfc*> 
charge of being drunk. Williams in 
•leo charged by William J. Richard- 
dop with entering his house on Har
rison street, breaking a panel In the 
door and with damaeing the railing 
about the stairway. He is also charg
ed with using bad language.

ed to attend to’, are

F

166 Union Street LIB. Isaieria Hotel also dioributej

SITUATIONS VACANT.Bond the manager, was presented by 
the staff with a handsome sileer tobac
co box. ■■■■j

After 
Custom 
caterer 
am in 
lute sat

Are offering 1 -3 off from now to Jan. 1st 

on their entire stock, consisting of

MEN WANTED to learn tb. barber 
We teach the trade laCharged with Vagrancy.

Hash Galloway, seed 7Î years, was 
arrested by tbo police on Saturday 
rich,, cm the charge of being a

vagrant, with no visible mean» 
cf .apport.

Mpoiwin. „
tight weelca. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduate, earn quality 

11 room *12 to *18 per week. Write tor Your lr 
I » till Information. H. J. Greene Barber ,p»ct ift 
V'ollage. <34 Main etreet^or. Mill, at 

John, N. B.

fash ?e«r of her age.
Fewer»! on V edweeda.' . the ÎTth Iw* eg

too* Mr ute wddeece SI mgh goegewa. wmip*. _ 
et teet. it ï.»P P m FHeewto «afae,(w ptoa. er.area aed c«r,C>«v The 
gwaia.awvei ate invited to attewet j ^cttM»«t - of theee baahec* weto p.

also the 
ink stand from George

seated a hawdgome Ira'-Ulag bag to <s ^ Inner gift, as il wa» HA1them. a»d «her
f , . -.| nit— necideu 

w it beet nder bad
______toe* ahemlate provfdmsjt
•' like ordinal' lee. »—ber «* basbO»

d .«a the. r. ^TitTLdibT^ia
I'd with two* t) » I’TOSC. Atwc F*t , rrd-BT^ri .wmb llftl there MV

Î52-S e»d OK. it. erorttera
**' 1 wech wWbTore ggitoeienawe tb»a m-\ stagm eewb ooteivèd » tm*ey hem
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